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la Oh CtaptnUifi
Ihb tool; May mM ligelitr threoghont im «iom> «n»u
OSM.
m hiAni krlk*MMMar of Stewart Bnbi, of Mr
IX AM IW ATION OT MUTH AMD f ITZrAVmiCK.MOISIOH
a liiietai, and HiUMM, Who wt that he himself
or THM IWOIDB.J. B. BMITU BXLD TO AMBVBB look Ibo aatagnmant
of Ik* Uooo to Brewa'e office to bo
a OBAJtui or roaoHtr.
Mot wilful aad oorrupt. with theoo hod before
atgaod.
bio Honor! Whoa ho oworo to too .owor, enoohi m
rt» r->.».J
r
information aad boMof, ho know all oboot Iho
charged with ooneptrteg te dofraod thecity
n no the moot wilful knowledge thot ooull
of $10,000, which baa oocupied the ettenhoo of Recorder bo had. Ha acted penary, oo woll oo
committed It to (he
Bernard daring the leet three moathe, wee brought la a ore of the tow. Mr. Hall ooctended that the assignment
or
the
leoae
waa
not
an
properly assignment, bot amort
oiaee y set w day by the rendition of en elaborate doottoa.
accepted by the Browaa aa oocurity for their loae
gagedefendant's
n.r nnmwenneo by giving e rowani of the mode The
oouatry aoat at Barrrtown waa the real ao
a which the city coalrocto were and# ft>r the doing of curtty, aad not the leoae It waa all oaa aocortty for the
certain work, and the manner of payment therefor, and monoy lawk The complaint oat forth the dob la tor which
the oeoarlty waa taken: all that It would aeem Dwlffat
prooeeda thue
If
owed waa to he oooured the Barrytown
The alleged muephary hao retail nn tc a ocatrnot for the Browaa were the realbyewaere of the road,mortgage.
their
ninth street between ffiith and llghth
theaa aad Dwlght waa a ootomn mockery,
paring Forty
between
& Bharpewea the origtnal nentrereer.bat the
tor they would be the principal debtors, aad oould not
wen eahgeed to defendant, Fltipatrtofc. The ooniract foreclcae the mortgage.
would be thrown eat of
They
court If
aeon a anit It waa a freed to
price woe gS ,82410.which h
any
brought
h alleged the ooaapintere make a nanathey
The manner in
a leasee when he waa net, and by the
appear
their parpeee wee that the
thoaght to aooompUah
charge agatoat the Browaa they were, therefore, liable
Smith, then being employed m the Oomptrollcr'a to tow ii the charge waa true. If he euooeeded la show
office, aed being charged with the dnty of making the
that thia atateraent, on Information aad belief, wa
from the miniiiil roUa, and entering them in tag
that Dwigbt waa acta ally the man who
wilfullythemade, and
the book, ehoold in the nfeelrect of Utio Forty
ninth
street
made
leaae, then he had only to aho w that there waa
Mtriar
I gllgl ftkn flmgm Ml H hklffihM Ihn
a corrupt motive In the commlaaion of the offeooe. It waa
agn "$" sad Um figures "1,813 10," ao aalo make evident that Owight waa to eejoy eome mysterious
lha amount of the ooutraot prloe read 811,823 lo, Instead
from the leoae; bat the facta ahowed in evidence that
ef $2,823 10; and should the* present this abatraot. or a Height's motive waa one of revenge for Brown'a
tatammt lakes from II, sheering the oontruet price to be
him to the Sheriff and having him aeat to prison,
for
and Um nut tbe malice. He pumanee mi. Brown oy
$11,81$
10, to the Comptroller
In order to sustain
the charge ofpayment.
ooeapiracy, It Is usees putting in this answer, charging him with a fraud, and
bis respectable firm with what had been
aery that two or mora psrsena should be knowingly
or concerned, or ccsnecled together, la an endeavor
by the whole community aa a fraud. He charged
to commit some unlawful act. A charge of conspiracy that the ncost respectable Arm to the United States had
cannot be sustained, although It may be conclusively
to foreclose hie family home on a pretended
He thought it was a oaae of the moat
proved that one has endeavored to commit an unlawful
aot.ualsas It Is also proved that at Isast one other was some wilful and corrupt perjury ever brought before a
oonnected
with
him
In
the
same
endeavor.
Hall elaborated the idea that
Mr.
way criminally
magistrate.
shown that the charge of Dwlght against the Browns of
Now, In thia case, granting It to be already
this
defendant Smith Interpolated the figure " 1" for the
obtaining
lease, was a dishonest one; it was an
or with the Intent of defrauding the city out of astounding charge of fraud, and just such a one as a men
of
would
resort
in revenge for having been cast into the
done
for
the
to
that
was
If
obtaining
purpose
$10,000; yet,
the money lor his own use, and without the knowledge or debtor's prison of this county. He had no doubt that
aassnt of riupau-iole, the charge of conspiracy oould not Spencer was the nominal lessee of the road Tor some rail
be sustain til against either of the defendants, although road sharks or other ; but that he was the nominal lessee
of n respectable Arm wan n malicious charge. Mr. Hall
another and a graver obarge might be against the
then proceeded to show from the evidence of Mr. Brown
Ssaitk.
It baosmas therefore a material inquiry as to whether and others that the facts alleged in Pwight's answer were
dsfSndent Fltipetrick was la aay way oonnected with the false. Where the allegations were not legally false, they
iatarpolaUoa. The only ovideooo for the prose were nncommercially false, and malicious as a mere
naked Ue. Mr. Brown's testimony, he contended, proved
oatten en thia branch ef the oem Is, that Fttz
the assignee of the contract, and oon that the allegations were wholly and absolutely false.
Patrick wasknow
Its amount; that on n certain day With regard to the annexed answer, he would any that
aoqnently
he reoeived, through hla agent, from the Comptroller, there waa a flight of Mr. Spencer after he made the
two bonds for $»,ooo each, one for $1^00, and a check for memorandum. Wherever the original answer was the
$23 10, the check expressing on its foes that it was for part of It which waa substantial perjory is stricken out
due in the Forty-ninth street oootraol; that his of it If It is ever found it will be seen that there was
agent, Brannigaa, who reoeived theae bonds and a mental flight also on the part of the defendant. When
this check, gave a receipt for them which was in the Grand Jury came to pass upon it he thought they
defendant Smith's handwriting, and expressed them would And perjury in other allegations m lt than the one
te be la payment for the Forty-ninth street contra :i
now before bin Honor. He cited several aulaan ties te
V defendant Fitspatrlok had at that time been interested show that n certified oopy of the answer was as good aa
In no other contracts with the Corporation, sad had no mo tbs original, when the latter waa lost, as in thisoaie.
nays ~*.'-g to him from other ooetracts, his receiving His learned rriend had called upon his Honor not to
end using the bonds end check would hers been strong blackon this man's reputation. He should not do so; hut
evidence of hut having been privy to the interpolation, If be was not guilty, wipe thin charge away, but he would
sad of its having bean done with his knowledge and
tell him that If the unfortunate starving clergyman, the
for his benefit, in part, at leant. Bat the
widows and orphans whom this man had ruined could
witnesses show that defendant Fitzpetrick was come tnto that room, they would implore his Honor, if they
Interested In various other oontracto, end that there oould not got pecuniary aatiafaotiou ,at least that he might be
was doe him at this tune from the city at least $40,000.
stopped In the fearful example he was giving tne
Taking all the facta and circumstances proved In this
cast together, they do not exclude the hypothesis that
Judge Russell Said that he would deny the
reoeived the two $6,000 bonds supposiag they
to discharge, but would bear any evidence Mr.
Fitsfalrick
were payments on sooount of the amounts d ue him on con
Stocghton bad to offer, and would allow him to renew the
street
sad
ninth
the
than
the
traoto other
one,
Forty
$2,600 motion afterwards. Though he thought a prima facie
bond and $23 10 check, in foil for the amount case was made out, ho would prepare a written opinion at
due him on the Forty ninth street contract,
the end ot the case.
Mr. Stoughtonsaid that the case waa too grave a one to
aay knowledge or suspicion on his pert of
the interpolation or of the contents of tho receipt. be dwmtsaed in that way. He denied that the question
iUO piVl)U(IB§ HIU KITU1§ VI *Uv VIWI W» HIQ CU)IIOUIV
before his Honor was whether there was probable cause
Court (which la its provision* providing for security to be to believe Mr. I >wight guilty of perjury, but whether there
to the receiver of was probable cause to believe that perjury bad beea
given by FiUpstrick for Use pay meat
the emouat be claimed to be due. and for aa assignment oommitted at all. and if no whether the defendant comof the contracts, and a reference to aaeertaia the amount Blued it. If no offence «m proved it mu dearly his
doe the receiver to be bell after the assignment, Instead Honor's duty to discharge him, and the naual coarse was
of providing fbr a reference drat and aa aaaignment after
for him as counsel lo ask for his discharge at this period.
warda aa payment of the amonat found due, was oat of He would consider before to-morrow what evidence he
the regular conns,) must have been for the par would pat hi before summing ap; and the proceedings
pace of more speedily obtaining money daa on one were accordingly adjourned to eleven o'clock this day.
or more of the contracts mentioned In that order
Mr. Sloughton, in concluding, rebuked Mr. Hell for hia all u
when these two $4,000 booda were brought stone to tne defendant's starving clergymen, and robbing
Ftupahrtek,
to him by Braaigaa, a few days after the service of this widows and orphans, and passed a high eulcgtum on Mr.
order, aslght reasonably anppoaa they were payments on liwlgbt's character for benevolence, liberality and trnth
aoocuol of some one or more of these contracts. Not
Judge RuanU said that hia expreasioa that there was a
circumstances proved not
not be taken for aa Irrevocable
only do the facta andof lnaooeose
prima facie cane moattoe's
on the part of Flu
manner bn<l forced the words
the hypothesis
Mr. Plough
opinion.
are consistent with that hypothesis, sad, it from him. He would hear the case for the defence to the
Patrick, bat inconsistent
with say other.
and then pronounce open all the paints in Ik
seems to me,
end,
In ooadusioe, his Honor says:.Upon these
the opinion that defendant FlUpatiiek was no
Tns New Decimal Cirrsnct or Canada.The
wise oonnested with the Interpolation.1 most direct the Canadian
government received notioe of the ship meal
discharge af the defendants as to the chsrga(of conspiracy. from the Royal
Mint of $300,000 of new ooin, vis
In the coarse af this Investigation, however, it has
$100,000» in 30 cent pteooe.
apparent to me that defendant Smith has frsudu
in
10
76,000
"
lenity altered a public record kept In the Comptroller's
in
$
7$,000
ofltoe, which oonstltotes the crime cf forgery in the second
in bronse eente.
60,000
degree.I, tnerefora, order him to be held to ball la the
One half of the oeina will be available In each section of
nam af $4,000 to nnswar far this oOhnos
the Province.
The Kvanslnntlnn of Henry Dwlght,
when
Bio "Iwmi" Billy Itowi.no.-'
TIm
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Bj order of Ike bommodore.
M. KLOOPOOOP, ieerotarr.
ItNQATTA.THK
BTBAMBOAT
AURORA, CAPTAIN
K. innla* ffaitth «HII rUmuI Ik* ..akl
fK..a«.
day, Sd tnatant. InMing at Peek Blip at 9* A. 1L; pier S Worth
river at 10 A.M. foot or Jay sweet at I0i{ A. M foot of Amos
"
boat
'"H A ** **"* ""*. . Therace.
u;mthe entire

defendant
abstract*

of (ha

A

below
n oe
gaa. ahaadellora^ bath, range, le. Would be lot to a goal
B. W. BICHABDB. 307 Broadway
HBIOHTB..TO IJT, THI HOU8B AT TUB
of
Odumbl* utf Pooler streets, three mtautee'
earner
walk from Fulton ferry. Prnspset beautiful Beet MB.
Stable In the rear. If leqmirad. Apply te J AMBfl 8008. M
Beat Fifteenth eireat, Mew lark.
I8HED HOU8B TO LET.TO A PBIVATK FAX I
ly, only oee blook earth of Oraieerey park; II room*,
with (rotoo aid sea throughout, te perfect ardCr. Apply at
flB Bast Twenty seoend street, from Its 3 T. M.
TJUTINISHKD HOUIB TO LBT-A POUR BTOBT
Ueb basement house, Mtuated la Hleeteeath atreat. ttloely
furnished. aed la perfoot order, will ha let at a tow price for
the summer teoetbi. Apply to S.JA P. H. SOHJUfOK, Ho. 39
Nassau meet.
OF A FUBHISHXD HOUBK TO LBT.OONBI9T
tag of three partore oe aeooed floor, with bedroom and
bathroom; aloo, nice rooau oe third floor, if required. House
le brown stone, with the Improvements. The other pert is
by the owner. Apply at 78 Ifeat Thirty-Brat street,

agreementII Feleek. at N*. 4 Fla* *weL

arenoee
contract

range,

i

BROOKLYN
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"**

wltjrsmalaout. s^hat^ssseagere

FUBN

PLBASURB
barge
Rnecue,
advantageRWATTi
Thursday,
aurreadering Brooklyn,yachta.al9A.lL, pier
good opportunity
connecting
shartsred
Apply
board,
captain,
acknowledged wharf,
Wetsaere's
street, Brooklyn.
PART
JUIff
attempted
CUSHION.THURSDAY,
3Btaamhoat
RBQATTA
indebtedness.
9\

engaged

MIO0B8TON.-THK SPLBNDTD

IRK UK, with atesmboal
will make an
eioareloo on
Jane 3. flhe will leave dock, Adam
and
eveet,
4 North river, fool of
Morris street, at 11 A. M and proceed down the bay and re
turn wllh the
ThU excursion will afiford a
to wltneas the raoe of the Mew York Yaoht Club,
rare far the eaearatoa SOa. The above bam can be
tor eicorstooa.
to
at
on
foot of Adaaas
KX
MAOMOLI A, will make the above exonrslon
the yaehta.
aeeenapanytng
pier 11 Mast river.
A. M.; Pier S North river, 19 o'olook; Barclay street, MJi,
vslan Fields, Hoboken, at 10){. TlokeU limited. Tickets
to
bo
had en board.
fiftyN.eeatA
W. FKRMALD.
Q. PAJkjM.
YtHK WILL KNOWN 8TEAMBR THOMAS HUNT. CdPT.
1 K. H. Hall, will Hake an excursion down the bay on
June 3, for the aoMnunndatlon of persons wishing
Thursday,
to wltneas the annual rngalU at the Mew York Tasht Olob;
between Barclay and Robinson streets. North
leavingatpier IB,
river, 10H A. M.; returning at 3 P.M. Tickets 0> oeniA
IJIOB BALK.A BOAT, V PKBT LONO. 10^ FRKT
r beam: U aoomfortable and fast sailing bott. only nine
months old; now Bee at Yn. Peters', Penny Bridge, Sooth
.

Leaving

purpose,

dafondant

near

gALEg OF REAL 18TAT1C.
BARK OHAMCK..COUNTRY SKAT FOR BALK, ON
& tbeWilHsmaburg and Jamalcatnrnptke, three miles from
a pleasant situation for
the ferries, containing 19 aorea;
splendid view of tb# olty, plenty ol fruit and shade
trees. Will be told a great bargain. Apply to JOHN
BOMS. 989 Front Ureal
BARB OHAMCK-100 ACRKM OF CHOIOR LANDS
In Iowa ta be sold at the low price of $10 per acre; half
In ngriealturnl implement# or lumber, the balanoe In cash or
approved paper. Addreaa A., boa 144 Herald oMse
POBTABUt OOTTAOK FOR LB8S
than 9100; will be always tight proof against wind and
rain: cool In hot. and warm In eold weather; erected without
oerpentor. builder or a alia; takrn apart and removed ae easy
aa a bale of goods. Addreaa, with peal age stamp, D. Fits
gerald A Co.. 346 Broadway.
a FARM, CONBISTINO OF SO AORBS, FOB SALE..
flL Bald farm la well Unproved, with a good, substantial aad
commodious dwelling, together with the neual outhouses, all
In ciceliesi repair. It la situated In Fairfield county. Conn.,
New York, and three miles from the Mew
thirty alx mllea from
Haven Railroad station at Stamford ThU farm la well oaleuana agreeable summer rMliwaM or
laled to make a
home. It U Located en an elevation, from which
permanent
a fine view la to be had of Lone island Bound and the
nrroondtng oountry. Said form can he bought cheap and on
reasonable terma. For particular* Inquire of N. TaYLOR,
166 Clinton street, between the hours or 9 and It A M , or of
D. B. BRUKN, on the premises, above the Hew Hope

1

*

Third avennn.
THB HOUSE IB
brown stone, three stories and attte, B feet wide by 88
feet deep; the owner to about leaving for n Buropeaa tour,
and may be abosnt Cor several yearn; the looaiton to
being opposite oae of the moat beautiful squares in
s city and west of fleoond avenue Apply to THOMAS
MAOPABLAN A SONS. 189 Tenth street. near Third arenas
LBT.IN BROOKLYN, A PLBA1AHT BNOLIBH
basement brisk house, infa good neighborhood, near
Pulton avenoe ears. Bent rensonahtoto a good tenant
to M. P. BUPPOM, 11 Maiion lose. Maw York, or 0. A O.
W. HBiiQB, 887 Pnlton avenaa, Brooklyn.
BROOKLYN. A THRBB STORY AND
baoemrnt brink house, 197 Bridge street. Beat reasonsbla to a >004 Mi reapeasibte leuiL Apply to GEORGE
WRlQhfT W Johnson street.
CROSBY STRUT. NEAR GRAND. A TWO
and a half story house. In good rep ilr, with the modern
Improvements.such as gas chandeliers, bath, range, hot and
cold water, to. Apply at No. 1] Crosby street.
D. L ROM.
THK NKW FIVE STORT BRICK STORR ON
the Bowery eitonstoo. between Praaklla square and
Oak street. Will be rented at a low price. Apply to
00 William street, from 13 to 1 o'clock.
LET-TO A RRSPROTABLR FAMILY, THR RNTIRR
second floor and front basement of house 34 First Mreet,
near Bowery, with gas and Ooton water, at a reasonable
rent.Q. SCHMIDT, 34 First street.
mo LET.THR FINE THRU STORT ENGLISH
meat brick bouse No. US West Twenty seventh street.
Will be rented low; has modern Improvements. For
apply to MARTIN MR A flno. 40 Pins street
rno LET.THE CONVENIENT THREE STORT HOUSE
J. In Lexington avenue, between Forty-eighth and
streets, with gas and Ooton water, and house In flrst
rate order; will be let to a respectable tenant for 0330 per
year. Inquire In the corner store, or at Dr. JOHNSON'S, 16
nenr

O'DONOHPKr
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without
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BEAUTIFUL

i

film,

>Bm|Um4mU.
xSatanT'
DaJmaaadtdlkiadaof I Bv nU Mi oota

COUNTRY

KI8RaM.

TO LET..861 BROADWAT, NEAR FOURTEENTH
1 street, spaetous bedrooms, nicely furnished, omens art
mg views of the park, for Mnglb gentlemen.

OIALL

LET.TO A VERT
GENTEEL FA MILT, THR
second floor of house 183 West Twenty fourth street,
with privilege of bath; gas la the house and location desirable.
Inquire at 43 Chatham street
mo LET-TILL THR FIRST OF OCTOBER, TO A
vote, respectable family, a nicely furnished brows stone
house wtth aa modern Improvements, la a genteel neighbor
hood, west at Second avenue. Pmsimlos Immediately.
J. A. M.. box CMI Pentedfcn.
LET..A SMALL AMERICAN FAMILT, HAVING
X more roam than theywith
require, would let a suit of rooms.
all the conveniences of house
kitchen,
Includingsia las
gas la every apartment. 63
keeping, a moderate rest;
Degraw street, Brooklyn, two minutes' walk from Hamilton

r

.

Farm

of at oaat

U

ad

ferry.

on

a

mo let.part op a rinsr class house pirht,
X second and bssemsnl floors, with modern Improvements,
beabhy location and good neighborhood, la Forty ninth street,
third bouse eest by south of Eighth svenue. eosvenlant to
car*, ilsqulre ol Mrs LANE, on the premises, for three day*
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VTMW IMK WOl RAILING OOHPAMT.
ha bedateadsaodornamental baa opt,

»taESSgft«Sg&Ba

AMD MODKL MAKING, OMAR WHIM
aad gsnareljobblng doae oheaply, at J. uriin fOOM
laohlae ahep, ltfT kin street, oormerof Caaat, lap floor.
AND OORRBOT TRANSLATIONS INTO
Spanish. of oarda, pamphlets, circular*, catalogues. Aa
la leaded far otrcuUtiaa la Mouth America aad other ilaaalM
oountrUs, carefully doae at abort notice aad oa very ode
rate tor ma, at the Offloe of the Prtooe Ourreat la Spaaleh, ltd
Pearl atreat, fourth floor. The aha est ail niton pvid ta the
traaatatlaaa entrusted to our ears, as also to the purity af the

torn.

a&Uad

Uaatiliaa

language.

Rent

mm INTER EST COUPONS OF THE B MLTIDIES AMD
X Delaware Railroad Company'* t per cent booda and
Boflhlo City boada, due thia day. will be paid at oar offloe oa
DUNCAN, BURR dAN A CO.
preeeatatlon.
AMD FOREIGN
mAPSCOTT'S EMIGRATION
nit i mic nnrm
86 South street.
their
friends
eso obtsln piauga
to
Mid
for
Persona wlsh'ng
certificates to hnve them brought out la Tapecott'i superior
Una of IJverpooT or London packets
at the lowest possible rates.
BnrattUf ra
Drafts for £1 sad upwards, payable is say part of Rnglaad,
or wilet.
Irfiiii^
with
saises
of ships sad other seoeseary
Circulars,
furnished oa application, if by letter enoloelsg pos
tags staam for
k qq w Boath street. If. T.
OOCNTT COURT HOUSB
ALBUT H. MI CO LAY,
aad jail beads, by
Ms. 4 Broad street.

KXI

moo and moo.-in wrt twknttsrtbntk
and Thirtieth atresia, two throe atory houaaa. with
improvementa newly capered aad pa ated, gas iiiuaa
Ac. Apply at 143 Nlath atreat before 9 or after ; or at Iff
Water atreat, up atatra. from 10 till A

Madera

in bcndlbk-chair canes anb skirt
readoof all aizea, for aala by j. P. ci.ltc co., Maid
Rattan

etrret

rooms

tea

rent

If

range
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and
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acraa. a

Poeaeeeion

Haw fork. Apply
Harlem Railroad «Bca. Twealy eUlh atraat and

J H
Faurtk avenue.

to
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Naaaao atrent
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u minutaa' rbia from

LKT-THB rPPBB PART OF TUB TWO BTOBY
kouae U7 Heater
and
r)
Bowery,
stating
bedroom,
parlor,
large
attle
of front and bark

etreet. aaar the

eaa

hall

two

one large front room la aule. baek baaemaat.
peairlee.
reuse and Croma water
Inn aim on the nrnmleae

with

almrt. banna

gmtMUMM aultabla
othar uabt bnaloaaa. Tha gaa aad
la tha
alar*.
olrwl

»
waiar Wnlon

or

ON

«n>W aad

do

prranoa.

to ana or two

n

C.

M trtiai. rwi rwr aorlHM
oh

d<>or bal<>w Mantra atrmt

bona* t:
watar, bad aaar a

atraai. aaar
mark**

*l«o

a raoa

and

badrooaa. rant H- Apply oa tha prwlnaa
rURNlllIRD, OR FOR IIALB-A OOTTAOR
oa Malaa Ialand. oonlalalm* Mpbl rootna, baaammt aad
radar. cardan la tba raar. aad larga aoortyard. with fruit
aad flowara la (Ynat; a naal. mmmodi >n« matinm- fbr a
Mai. laailly, within *u ahmtaa wait of OaaUrtna laadlu.
Maat la Ray I. CM) apply la B. W. RICHARD*. W Broad
way.
OH IORTT THIRD NTRRRT, RUNTS
HN "aa on Thfny thIM atraat, tMO: alaoaanmbar of
othar bonaaa at RMO. half bonaaa la Rood location », rmu in
all
la
nit
pood ordar. Apply la J«HN am I Bala. M6
Fan rib armor
CPPRB OR I.DWRR FART OF THR
ihrrr atom hrtrk hotiaa to Ftka atrrnt. to naa or two ra
Una throughout lha h»aaa- Apply an tba
apartabla famlllm
prrmtaaa. or at at Chatham utraat. of IQRICPH PRICK.
LRT-A HOTTRR. PT7RWTRHBD, IN ORANGR
Raw Jaraay, plrtnraaqaaly all an tad. oa tba Monatatk;
alarm moaia. prloa H.OOt. Apply la HOVER
ORGAN. No i Hatropolllaa Raak bulldlnc.
alraaL
AT CARNANTTLLR.A TRRT HANDROMR
rwttaaa inat ftalahad. oa tha llndann rlrar. within two
boadrad yarna *f tbnfapol at MM nrwi Hun baa iilfil
rtf»uJfer rlrar. laqiilra of R. P. CARMAN. I.orh Broad
way.
LET IK BOOTH BBOOKLTN-THB LOWKR FAIT
rpo
A of bn.i## 1 A3 1 ant ntraat. nnaatatinf of two parlor*, baa*
n»''at aad two third atory room*, witb |u ao<1 flttarra float
low Apply W F. B. RUTl.RN. M Wblto atraai Alan m*a
at M Whivaj .uaat. Now Torb.

rLBT.

rLBT-HOURn

rLRT-TBR
rRR
rLBT.

OK FOE MLR-A FlTRtTAHBn
with all Improramanta. food
rtKT
Apply
honor 161 W«at Twanty flflb
ft M I
OR LBAREP .A KRW RTARAUK
TO BR KRKTRO
tf by |A| foot, will built Ronth
(Ka.
MV.
Plfta
rna4y far
Kuifava atiaata,
location
atraat. from A.

atom. of
hatweaa
panoa oa tha lat

aad

ha

at Dm

to

r.

atraal

oa

aad

ocoa

11 aallad for
public pnrpoaea. and <<*a bow b« arraar «d to anlt a rood to
aaat Apply ta W W DKFORKRT tOO RJ Roath atr -t

Hrptaabar Mil It will ba

w.

rl.RT

OR IJIAHR.OK nTTfKOK Rl TRR AKD
Rrrnnty Aral akrari two larfr ' 11113a. with aa abna
ntaanfardnrlna
daat anpply of wa*nr. anttabla for
1 od ImWadhua pnaaaa
with a dwalltn# bnaca adiotni
to #OBK jAitftCE a, or. Broad way, aararr
a ton
Apply
atraat.
or
JAtXtR
HAAme* » Klalb atrad.
of HaraaUata

pnrpoar,

rrkt-ktorf im roitth rtrkrt. krar fbok
rpo
1 allp. la rood order foaacaatna imtnadlatalf Apply la
w

W tlRFtiRBRT A

crrntit ljon laobb bcbr.
IJ This oeiebrated lager Mar oan be bad at My aadoaa, W
The unequalled quality of this bear, whrthar Mr
Bowery.
Mf, unr or paroy, reqitM as oooaen.
Q. BTAJBJW, R imij.

TOPE MOinrr.-DB. LATTOW8 BRORfPTB FOB
hh<ii
SAVK
maktag tho
oae-quortor lk« *n
will be
with printed
for
Thay
prtocs.
luforr*f-faoturtag
then I* say
the Untied Blaise
torn
la United Bt
receipt of twenty Are
stamps.

~

-K v BM CK'
round eor ~r*.
tare rosewood
u:
full Iron
orss men
earrsd
with
ask or's guar *
c
and fretted
An an
at an immense sacrifice for cash. Furnbssi s a
to get a super.or lastrumea. Resldenoe
aslraordpary cb146 Wasstsr strue.

PIRBT OLAhd TKACHKB OF THI PIAMO, OROAN.
a respectable family la
Ac., would give iastruetiea iaaad
best reoummeudatioaa
for board. Highest
eocnpensatioa
caa be fives. Address Teacher, cue of Sahuberth A Co.,
mute depot, 96 Spring street
A LADY TBAi'HHt WIflHBB FOB A KKW PUPILS ON
la the Oermaa end Preach laaguafes,
A. the piaao, also Please
moderate.
call at lul Heater street, coraer
chugea
of Btdrtdge. roeat Ha 1
AMD HORIZONTAL PIANOPOBTH, MAHOOA
ay oaaa, for sale; owe of the tneat toned Instruments ever
man n t aeturwl. (Beiseiot A PUs. Maraetllee. makarai; will be
sold at a bargain as the owner is about to leave the eeuatry.
Caa he seen at >1 East Twelfth street.
AWNIFU'RNT f'KAHl. KBT PIANOFWHTR. OP
rtch and powerful tone, splendid rosewood eaea, reaad
urn ears, and Aaiahed la the g randeet style, with pearl toys
and pearl work of the richest design. French (rend aeuoa.
mnnufsrtwres
overstrung bans. As made by one of the beat
la New York, eoet 6000 bu* eta sanathe afo wtil be disposed
uta owner is going to Cuba, or will eashaage
or Aw 6060.
far same flue cloth at wholesale pries. Una be seen at Ml
Mlalh avenue, ueu Twenty fifth street.
A PIANOPOBTR POR SALB-THK PROPRRTT OP A
ft family glvlag up housekeeping. Round oorners, finish
rtoh cured legs, elegaat roes
ed with superb cured work,
wood esse beautifully Inlaid with gold and pearl, delightful
tone, easy touch, has ia a superb pulor piano, without spot
or blemish; Is replete with modern improvements seven oe
tare, with solid peul keys, three months la use; a superior
instrument, oily makers of undoubted raputali to. with
guarantee for tiro yearn Apply at 16 Remsen street,
<W 64UU. will be sold
neu Union avenue. Williamsburg
f rlZ-icas.
A bugats will be offered to a eash customer.
THK
AID
OK
ONK
OF
THK
BBKT JCIXIR8 Or
TJT
a short Umo son the boat loaad piano 1
Dplu« InI pnrehaaed
oould liad Ihte cup. All who her# heard II pronounce It tha
ana I am willing aad aailoua to havo It loalad. particular
about purchasing for 1 am forced to aoll at a
Ijr by theoa
sarrlBre, aad will (Ire a grant bargain Jnat at this tlaae far
caak. II la aaroa fall octaves. maaen el* earred caaa, top and
boiuna. aurreuaded wuh hoary triple rowa of iryaallaa
mouldings. delicately batched rtaaawood daak of nalqnn aad
aad original design paarl aad gold la laid name board, aeot
loped keys of high finish, over atruag baagwhlch, cowibtned
with axtra wide aouadtng board procuring a tone thatcaaa.M
he aurpaeaed. it cow tani), tor immediate eaah I will aall for
mt» I Wtil radar dlraat to the mahaia If laalred. Call near
the corner of t hlny drat atreet and Ninth araaua, flrat door
above the churoh, day aad evening.

A

AM

boot

at

seal
address In
coals

lustra otieao

00.. m Rontb atraal

msan

on

tes postage

The reoelnts ccaslsl ef poudre labile fbr removing sapor
fluoos hair, tooth powders,
hair restorers, hair dyes,
euporflmoua hair from the faos, formeal or neafe.
soaps IndeUlbls Ink, I* ours pimples, oar* for eoraa, An.
Ac;, all vastly made and eostlap hat a few eoarts, iddraai
l)r. Ijkvtoo, 87 Allen street. Mew Tsrk. H. B..Write year
jour addram plain.
CJODA WAT1B..FATRWT BODA WATBE AFP ABATOR.
O every deeerlpttoa. tor draarlag or boMimc. BmaA
for oounlry use, BSD WM OIK,
IB Duans street, near Broadwap, a. R.
remove

aashlies

PUBLIC -HATWO AM OPFOBTUWITT TO
aid sdakVakaaA
Ike baklar bualams la
rTHl
1 have the aaHifhelloa of
Be. 88 Fourth

resume
my
aiaimdM
avenue,
oid Meads and patreas that I shall be ready In flimah
ordere oa Iks 1st ef Jaae ant. and being pssuusdod thai my
old patroaa will accord to me the nam* ooaBdeam that ihap
formerly honored ma with, I resentfully reqaoat thorn In
forward their sdilrmsm I* me, and tkay mat rest aaaared
that no effort will he spared oa my part to senary ihaas.
Wo. 83 Fourth armai.
ATI
to my

*aJtTilf,

rBUn.niU

AlfD e'O WTB ACTORS..RURRAT BILL.
Wanted, aboat 180.0UU oubtc yards oailar dirt, or ether
rood material for fllllax In water tots, to bo dahvarsd in aB
the present summer.part hamedlately.on board vessels st
the font of Thirty fourth street Bast river. The advarMesra
will furs ah vessels so a* to receive It as fast as offered aofA
Iks comp Ism set shall be obtained Address bot ft* I Mom
York Post oAm. sMUsf quantity tkat can be furnish id wMhin

a spoolntd time aad terrua
fRHI "OLD DOVINIOJf" OOFFRB FOT .THOWSAJfDB
1 of this uew coffee pot have already been mid. and Ike
demand from all ports of tku United Mates In rapidly oa Ik*
toss span- Wherevor latredneed It hae always given Iks meat
ooapleit itUifkoUoi
THB (»LI» DOMINION OOFFRB POT
Makes better coffee lhaa It Is possible to obtain la any other
way, because, by aa iniealons but simple arrangement, the
houaekmper My hail her coffer for any length ofUme wt chest
lom of aroma thus seen ring all the elements of the eoffm la
thetr natural aad proportional oomMaaitnas.
THK OLD DOMINIUM OOFFRB POT
I* the moot economical, for nothing being lest by ovaperniiaa

la

one fourth lees eoffm Is required, while the he**
boiling,
la atronrer. more frarraat and more daHstnns

rasa

tby

doimeioe

old

corn* ror

Eervoiie, dyspeptic ami hflNoas
healthy tuTwv*
writtenbam
not iand la
onEEe far yearm, kar*
pereima, who

*d NfWRfl. ClIICKHniNd A W-NH 11 A V N<* RNttniKM

<) Wee a

an

in

able to diiak lhair farnrtta bmrifi >|ali whoa Made
la thla a«w hollar, aad without aa ooeurrawao ot amy at the
old naploaaaal eoaamaeeeea. It la healthy, hiiaa,
hy tha
uaa of a eoodeaeer, evaporation la prevaated. aad Ike aoCaa
nan ha ballad Wiaa raonah in releeea all Iba natural ulaaah
of tha harry, aad »et Cheat la joal proparlluaa la tba bar
"***"
THE OLD DOXIEIOE COFFEE FOT
Error falls to do lie work rt*hl Oooh eaaaol spoil roar aap
of eoCEa by neglect or forgetfnlaaaa after aha has placed Eta
hollar aa the stare or raasr
THE OLD DOBLIBIOB COFFEE POT
l «n br ob'«in<Ml of
ABTHUB, BUBEHAM A tin.ROT.
Eoa 117 aad lit Booth
Manufartnrrra uodrr the palrat for the Uailed Elsies
Also, maaiifhrtnrara hi the Palled Eialaa of
ABTIil EH CU.KHEATED PATRET HELP HE A LIE*
t'AEE A ED J A EH.

Ta^ME^A^

v«oisr/'5^",7r.rr:';..

JTl

10 their new ttarerootna. No ftlM Rroadway. a truer of
Fourth treat), are prepared to offer their frtanda aad the pub
Also, by JOE. E orkkk. northeast eoraar ef Fifth aad
lie aa eiteaafoe assortment of grand, parlor grand, square Imlth stieota,
Olaeisaail. Ohio.
aad upright plaanfmna. manufactured aipreaaly for thfo city,
flalohad la various atylea of eaoeo aad at prices wbloh nannot
BAOE. AO.
fall to plopoo. Pianofortes made to order to anil any style of rpEPEKE.
and all lnatruiaanla warmatad to give entire sattaMU*I0 V. B. ETEOEQ. eoraar af Braadway aad Wsrraa Sua.
Aad igiim af Maldaa Iaao aad Pearl tint
TAUGHT IN A FKW LHONION THK PIANO rrilB A OVERTIMES IS SOW PEEI'AEKD TO OLE AX,
to
i
in
at
tha
forte, with gleg,
academy, beginners at It 1
sad repair reatloMea a rl.Ahtaj. The hl«heal prtaa
for 11 leaaoaa. alas, the guitar, imrden and *V<lla taught. paid dye
far earn am elaiataf. Fawahrnhera' iktheta. Ae ear
teraae moderate, two aem_7 oetaro planoo for aalo or to lot.
-heard, sddrres. by pa*. Oanrae Larla. '* Fourth ptaaa,
at
J00
Urnad
street.
vary cheap Apply
EPMBIya, or El Oaatre streoL S. T.
vrmr uhc.-thb Buna** maxubka. oni of ffHX WELL RBOWB JAOOB'E PAWNBEOKIEO
In the moat aharmlag
rmiidtliai. had grown faster In tha
labltebasrat. ay towa. Boaev la aay aanaat loeaad ea
larar af tha pah lie than my other pteea. It unitea with artgl
diaMnade. waiahee.
elolblae. aa<l every daeei Ipilua
aaMty aad gmeefateem tha moat woadwfal effeeie. aad la M of usrooaal proparip,Jewelry,
at law ratea Tlha ears la ' AOoMT
the mwae tfine not dlflleult to perform FnbUshad by BHK A POSEaEsET'M,
lineaaed pawabmhere M Eighth seeaaa
For
sale
at
aH
maale
ataraa.
A LaWTON. Philadelphia.
near Jaaa atraet The door ot private oflh-a laeoaaaaled.
OB TWO riANOd WANTKP AND "OMK FOB
AED BAIE eeetoexx.
nJture. la rvtoafa for some of the finest mad la Wleean
etc. pmnHnrfo wafl Inmlad. aad rapidly Inaramag In mine. Iweety H mh » koula. If nw Mr la aiHH| fray.
ene raan will be paid If n-oeaaary
row wlah la roraat baidaaaa. If joor hair la mdlaf aol aNLar
< MjLKuan K. HUU'in, t« naaaaa mrart. room no. a.
baa Mifcaiwy or ur altar nw.
If mo m traahlad aM
took haa4aaha. wmfaia. lnlraf,wwfMMnf*»M.
awd rrlodsorr or nrnioi kaii at Wltona'a hair mionr Ti wfll Mam abaaaMfOl amt latMar
grwI kafalai iml k»4jtoM at Um taltowUt MM npnwn whoa «T«ry o&ar nub Kaa MM B
Wl M. »1* roii wmtoontaryoorhair
. ilTWa
ohado. bW w hmra,
MA awl BIBB Ptaaaa aad aaiodaraa w> raal. aad rant »* » 'wnhoot laJartM <* <f)Htaaay
fear Ba. aw fflteaat fi#
oainrar," otoab whl tvlw foar hair to ut IWrM Ml
atoia aa
ta)artoaa aMal Oalr » MMitaata
Ar droo that
n ul hjnra yoar MB
Why HI > dollaray
niAtforoBrv-AVTrnuiOK wthhtro to m Brora whao whoa too aaa ohuii adry
tea a ktef
anayiio. raaaady
X af a or «S ortorr ria»wwn, ronad aornnr piaaofnrv Agaaay M Broad Mr it. la Um dmjatora.
hot
tor aaah. oar hoar of a parakaaar bp ad lr>.Inf
rbaaproot
I AT
aAkm. moat ba a flrat rata laatraaaaal and la (
PBajwobh nrru*Mii stbam
nnn
ordnr Haanfactorara aad BaaJara naad ant apply.
.l/i
'V iotai'« aw«» aad teto yoaa. a aaw artorla. aad
to aay ntbor nbowlaf rnm. « aanfhatarar'a yitoia.
anportar
or rni piarofortr ark rrapkct
Wo aro onto i|tli for ihto oHy Alao. atiilWiwnaai
pmormor*
ran? larlvad to sail aad aaaaataa RORlRTIRR d aataal ohniooala daalor* In all klada of aoafwMaaag.
JC
son arrWik A wthalx. MB raarl Mtaai.
afOn main, ar baad axarotaar. tor aaatoalaaa, at Ma. (7 aaa

fjM||

EEX

Xt/TUEIEEHAIE^OOLOEBE

H

-

Ea«£r

wjpiaai

1H

tnTTJlStSXt
5.000"4S!"52;
toMwwae^^

ROTR1 UVH HArKRD KUITO ITORR
RRVOTAU
la lawml rraaa MB Broadway
1 OHatoa Ran.

iwida. a4Mrd

In Ha.

Jftor

plMt.

wrbr * aixrr,
totaaaaanr u> J A. Horatio
PKR ROUTT? RnRTO.-tBlTRCOTtOR IR TR>
|A
9 1 rronlaj on Ik* foliar, plana, aad In alaclaa. In ladlaa
aad craUraira raraaod dnrlag tka dap. aa narllnat naaar
tnalo la alhrAad of Iptrnlmji tkaaa d to ah la aaaawipuah
mania. at DO Waal Thlrtp Bratebaai, aaar Milhamnaa. Laa

had dnttaptha'dap tlaa.
A 7C W n J. BrTA Htx OCT A V «, ROORO ixJah FA,
maawood planoforia aplandtd tnna. mada bp naa
v|U
ar iha baal altp aaah ara Iaqalra a Ha At Hodaoa atraal
anna ran ha

FO* A *** rnoirt corn**
ftirn wood
ptaao, folly wtrruM. Hp loadid
flu"
noa. boom larala XIV Wytn, wild and wtttoat

»o«

now pto
paart kaya.
Ida lowaat MOM la

Tboar wlnhlno for a flrrl elaaa piano at
prion, wU lad It at M Itrnadway. up ataira.
A B LlWJOIJf.
CAdH WII.I. BUT A HAltlMtOdK; PKdRI,
full arran ontara, booh In round tMrnn-o-d.
V& JyJ bernd
Banal Intra, frnt work dnak rnrrad lym, front board Inlaid
wttbyanrl. baatbaroal
«aa|>o.Miioo oTorairuai baaa man wood
planpor- haa bnan la nan but a abort tlma, and madn by oaa
of Iha boat city raakara and folly warrantad. hrln* tba'
pro
party of a lady who la rary daafroua of wiling. In eonaa
baallb, wb<> will makr ihta trraal ancritioo to any
qiiroon
nor that haa tba raab to pay dowa. Apply at lb Ramann
atrant. naar Union nrannr, Wllltamahurf. to Mra. CARD.

WATCHKo, JRWKLRV,

AC.
fob oobiTajipers or vf-weir-tpi
rbr malar No fjl, by Rlrbard Hornby. I.lmrponl.
worth lit for oala for 91IA, by THOU HOB<MillN. I« How
_

Anuirni
T

and ooi.n ibt chair* from $1 m
IVJvowmnmoR
to M anab. Will waar aa nond aa (bid and at oaa taotb
of tba prion Oal> dapot for .laooba' aalnHratad California
Ramnada In hi linlplno. anrrtnaa rtunla
1. JAtXtWE I fr~ t*\ Wraaawmy.
_

Gold

.

hurt* bitttore.
Inula Aartob. inwrUnr, Mt Broadway, la na11ln|«on *oM
alnarr bottom* for pi tba aat, mat tmaorttac *» Tba an lira
lot af tbaaa bntlona lo ba
..

.

ml^^tlw^ld^of^oly.

AT RARATOOA RTRIKOR -TO RRItf FOR
tAaaaaana an clapaai brtab boo*", wltR fnraltnra, A*.,
.WO Broadway,
oa rbtla atrrct Apply ta J A at RR Hoot 1IJ.B
two doora from Amily atr-ni( .9
ro* BiSrTRn watcher in obhhb for owe
OROf RRR AKD OTHBBR -TO IJTT OR LRaRR. TO A
nod "aaat, oa« of tfca haat buatacaa rontar atnrrw tad
watnbm altar. frow (^anknfaiV- ^'l j;*
dwelling If datdrad.j on tbc rtgbth araaae. wltb or without
atock aad (trlaraa; baa bran ocenpfrd by tba praaant owaar
dnrtaka In knap tba ftnaat
t
aa a tcmparaana anaway for tha pant II yaara, aad ta lat oa
aacooat of tba owaar ratlrtng from buMnroa. Apply at ITA I
Alan for Mtta a I
htg Mb aranu* mraar Forty aaraath atraat
praot,
patant botpt wba-l, aaartp a»w; apply aa abor*. I

rBRKT
r)

A

M Maiden lane.

LJCT.TBK LOWEB PAST OF I9» KART
TWSWTTthird
tlx
and kitchen,
TO IBUO.
h and
laonire of F. W. TOBMIRH,
Maw York
Obaarrar fajrnMeu-c.
oBoa, IB)
OB EOT. FOB THE RUMMER
rLBT.FUBBIRHKP
loafer dealrad. email cottage wltk thraa
food hltekaw garden,
plenty frolt of all
or

.

payaaaataf

trrrl.be(Wren

a~labob. snuirrivinrb~b tntalaiat

RIt

dtOvared

FlTTRRN
dbefcw
titare PRINTING,

^Taat

WOBUROr IN THR RRAB NO. 71
fhatham
Iter ON*
rLRT-A
arary
working jawallar.
71 Chathaoi
Apply
JawaTry
NION LABOR FRONT ROOM
TUB
rLIT-i
Howary, aiorly Wool<1
fnraiabad,
wall far Imbnf at
rraprrtnbl*
MS Plabor
Ln<jniraaf CRT I.anal.nr
Broadway. Howary,
PfBHP FLOOR rFOCR ROOMV) OF aj
rLBT-TBB
Oroaby
Braotaa; larg* yard. (Yaw
RmtRU.
goad

oonlrmoUoa.lboy
rAfT

cmartv

rLRT-A

railroad;
rl

,

-

aahaortpUooate

nztenilon

.

THE

mo LET-rOR A PRIVATE ERBIDEECE, OR LEASE
1 for s family hotel, a large four story high stoop brown
house, with an extension of to feet, ZJ rooms; all ths
improvamenta, end la perfect order; hatha, closets end
miiH La viliuL
R B. KIMBHIMKR 316 Fourth avenue.
8KO0RD FLOOB, OOBHIirriWQ Of TWO
roomi and two bMrooai. with fl»e paalrlaa aad muili
auicli, Cmu> water on the floor. Apply at 96 Ptu street.
I.RT-FOB THE Kl'MMBB BdimH, A RPLEROin
fpO
A residence, beautifully furnished, at Htalen ialand. Thorn
am all acree of (round, moat handaomeiv laid nut. and (wo
aioalleat coach hooana The property U every ihlag deeirabln
far a geoilnnann reetdaace. Inquire of a. H. JaNIn.
Bo. S Broadway.
THRKB ETOBT niFRLLIlfO HOURS,
newly palaind and Aued np, with a laran yard. Tnrma
ranaowable. Inquire on the premier*. :t# Huiliveu
10 A. B. and ft P. M.
JT-TO A RM At J. FAMILY. A AM ALU PRKTTY
parlor and bank room, on iirat Moor, and two good rnnme
In bnaement. plana aad lar«r flower cardan In I root; rent
about Bit a month. Apply at 4A7 Fourth arnnun, near
Thirty llrat etrret. or to Br. BALI.. SIS Broadway, In muatr
stone

For

bkbad..to th* gusto mbrs op m
Praw* bakery lately >1111 at Ma. 6S Poerth nwii
aat la the pnbUo la general. L. OANTBL, Preach bate
Ma. MLaaraaa street tekoo this method of aaneuaetegte
Ma ewa «U customers end la pabho let, barter jaal hoaflM
the above business, aftiddek ha la tba aala rightful oml
Md having M ooaaeqaaaoa mads aitiadre alterattea* fi
mow prepared ta supply bath hiaaew and old naotaaaara wm
every variety of Preaoh bread and af the boat quaktr.
every mora'eg with Military paaotaalty. l. dael
aa Ms old eaalsaaera kaow, la apvaeMoal baker af aaadS
bio eiperteaee aad energy. Be oaaa aaae bat Ike parol
floor to be had Ua tba market, aad aa every thing la daaa
Ma ewa superintendence, he aafely dados ceaapaMMsn
Be reapectf uHy refers ta aay of Us aoaaaroaa customers, bM
would particularly lovltr the trial af Ma bread, aa that atwopa
Mantes bha a aew ouateier.
T OOK AT THB FBIGBS OF
JU
Silver plated ware, ohtaa aad gaa txturea.
tea sate, t plaoea
.TTT«N
plated tee
fiver plated
SUvar
arcane per doaee ifi

oomIN
requiremaai

.

LRT-AT 18 LISTEN ARD STRUT. A FEW ROOMB
X the second floor, with all sonvooleacea fer
tavestmentmo
to small family. Rent moderate.
hosaskeeplog,

,

aMMnaab*low

Herald

odtoe.
B. MURRAT,
»*»KIK(i, DUtOOCNT AMD OOI.LBCTIOB HOUNB.
MO. 40 Mr AXX. HTKAlCT, MANHATTAN BANK,
Kir Tort.
vronoM..the raorLT* loan an* relief
yaw..Booka win ha epeaedaa tha 14th day af J«a
ad, at 11 o*aioek M aadar the dlriaHaa af the uireetara af
this oompaay, aa Coaunteatoeara. aarambiy la the
af the aat of locorparallaa. and raaula epea darhut lha
day. at lha edtee at data in y J. Blaeahar. Baa A Oa-Taa. J
Bread elreet. Maw Tar*, tar tha mmh at raaaMna
the mpitai atookor haTtoplotaLaaaandkoBef
which enbaorlpttoaa wtH afaa ha reeairad aa lha
Company,ataaid
Mtamty
Jaae, at taaaaaaaplaaa, hatwaaa thehaaraad
IS a'atoak M. aad 4 a'ataok F. M. By order
AMTBOMT J. BLRXOKJBL Garamar yro tear.
Juna B. Surma, Baaratary yra lata.
May ». IBM.
VTEW TORK, JUNE I. 185ft..THE INTER EST DOR
booda of the New Tort and New Harea
n thl# day oo thewill
ha paid at the effloe at tha company,
Railroad Company
Mo. 1 Haaarer elreet, on aad altar tlda dale.
ST. BEMENT, Trewnrrr.
rvfriiE or the ohmbmelaed ooal and mom
aad SfaB atreet.Haw
U
Ogaapaay, aaraar of Broadway
Nil hhnlaiii af thta aoaapaay are
York, Hay *, \flBA.The
that tha rtaht la oearert hdr praaaad aloak
hereby aoofted
aharee wil eaph-e ea the Met tarn. Oa er be
^^referred
data thoaa wha wtah to araEof tha yilillag* wtH
daOara aad fifty aaata aa aMh dhara, aad aaar
Xy tm
taa Mta day af Jama aaat a_fythar paymcateftwo
and fifty aeata par taar* wta ha reqalred. Oa the
fire dellara parahara milliiiatiafar pratarrad M
wtflbetaaaed. Aar ateakhetder aatlntaadai taa tetaa of
taa
t*l. May ft aad Jaaa ta. wta ha
paymeat:
oa taa am paid, at tha rata af dtwr aaat per aaaam
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Address AO*

glortoua,"

IUTTU vr TU WtMWoT UO ALITY

LIMB

HVUCiUl
3 BAROAIN-A
MAONlFICKb
FortynlathAORBAT
large
pianoforte,beau
frame,
graudoirealer
ted.
ssale.
ally
desk,
»J00,
city
lyre

Ouane street.

views.entertaining

oatved daily IB pilla, tabs, Mbu and AMh, hdE
MMr
talMoouir/.udbr Ml*at
beatdairyferns
the Market prtoe. by b.b. lewis. TS toom otteotsne

tar ahtt*«ra
nliMiattnr,
J aadmidima firiV.*
Carolu* dollars tareaie?
IwBlw tar aaloat a dlaooum

partlculart

BPgj&lABTRR,

exclude

OACHKPBflNI

BA8R1 WANTBD.8ACRAMKNTO

COUNTRY

berytla.

taaaaaat
Apply gtothoaiMiataajagataeTS^Se'*'*

r

schoolbouse.

COUNTRY BRAT FOR BALK OR IX
change, at Ioak era; 19 acres, large mansion, heautirul
flower*, and shads trees. City or Brooklyn
lawn, fruits,
will be taken. Prtoe $1&.U00; mortgage SLOWk
property
CHaRLBI K. HOLIIEN, 19 Namau street, room No. A
SKAT AT TONKRRE FOR bali OR TO
let..A Brat dam mansion, wish every convenience, belli
In the beet manner, Ml nam on the Ileilsin. ooeaatending a
view at the rtver Cor sixty miles Also for sale, adjctnLag
bE
Ms aksrn several beaattfnl baRding Mtan of ten or more
assea For parOeaiars apply to K. T. BOLMRE, aoar Mo
119 Frentnirent.
pnmltsr, or tog. H
RR8IDBNCR.-A QRNTLKMAN AND HIS
wife or a family of three pereoea eaa find aorommoda
lions with a young married oouple M the oouatry. on reason
able terms, tor the summer er Conger as reqelred. The house
ishaadeome and beautifully located, surrounded by shrub
beiy. with green bouse, A on the Paaaatc river, one and a
quarter alias from Me depot at Newark. N. J., access to
which ran be had several timet daily by stage or steamboat.
Horse and carriage If required. Or the house will be 1st well
furelKhed till October next. Address J. F S., boi IN New
Tort Poet offlov.
and mill proprbtt.-will br bold
without reserve, oe IBM of Juae, at Damassna. Wayne
a valuable three, with gHst mill, saw mills,
eeaaty, Peon.,
smith ahsp, store and five dwellings, 4M earns heavy timber.
Far fell particulate see adrwknsmsal fee Now Terfc Times,
en Mnadays and Thursday*.
speech,
ON cbajuibb or rxRJTrxT. kmrk/z.i kmxnt and
WtOR BAIR.FIRST CLASS FOUR STORY HOURS NO. 1
in New Orleans, the other day. opened richly, aa J
Inmartiae plaoe. Twenty ninth street, between Eighth
FRAUD.
follows .'111 stand op here big chief, brave warrior. I and Ninth evenuna
Terms enaj Apply Is BL WOOD, Ml
lbs exnaslnnUoa af Mr. Hoary Dwlght oa the above kill heap your people before I can do him again nasy; Bread way.
seven good men to follow on the war track and
Billy
giva
the
of
ooonecUoa
With
the
Chi
in
management
charges,
TTK)E BALE.THE PROPRRTY MB. M AND 37 WEST
he lick sill the "Halted States, tea p big father at Wanking
wanly seventh street. This la a very dealrsble
m|», A1IOB im «. i/hub KAUrOM, wll raiBH jnmt
tonlJ Jfor
Whoop
say person with limited capital. It yielda a good
chamber*
tB
bote*
Otty Jadge Ruaeell,
dap,
lasom*, above seven per cent, and can he purchased npoe
PBRHOWAL.
easy terms, for further particulars applv ts JOHN Me
Mr. A. Onkey BaU ipjnarcd tor lb* proaecaUon, Mr.
Ninth avenue.
CLaYK.
387
glazier.
BU«|fclM tor the WMM, ud Mr. Trueman South for a BXDNBOO stevens, painter AND
SB Irs. hil»4 .J his widow J T7«o«t IAIJ -B&tOO WILL BUT A rlMjrr I'LAHft BROWN
A from Brtdport,
mam «T the erAdtiort of the rood.
Jr lUnr houic will all the mod IT* Improvement*, house
Mr. BaU presented the papers la the oaaa of Steele
1'iN, kit 1(1 la Forty eeaond street aaar Ike Central Park.
at 'M Houston street, or at 10> Forty .ooad atraot.
i i M hrt pUn, Rt* Tort. they will fOOtTri UtrnMioa
Apply
egaaue Dwigbt, when Mr. Brewa weart BaU for Dw|ght, .
f thatr Inlfw Maaaah. ta Aaaten Mi
TDOR RACK A RARK CHANCE FOR A COUNTRY
end aabeequeolly eurrcodered blm op to tbe Sheriff, tbA
WANTKD-OF mrs. kixkn NOBLK. f place. Location uneiceeUcnable in any dire ?uon, vary
object btuf to show tbAt hostile relations existed betweon
wboae milili iuu wan Fllen Mania Whoa loot knrd convenient 'u the city, large bona*. 22 rooaaa. laplete with all
modern Improvements and conveniences of a olty house
from. which waa la Augual, ISM. oka waa reatdlag la Klcka
Brows Hd Dwigbt la February, 18M.
within slity day*, as the owner la about to move
Olty, Kaaaaa Territory. Aay Information concerning bar Must be nolo
Oartaua N I'otter >h theo reexamined by Mr. BaU, poo
will be tbaakfally raoalTOd by Iba tindernigned, aa ha baa away fioaa ike htaie. Apply to HOMER MOROAV, Ftaa
of grant Importance to eoatmaalnete to bar. Ad
atreat. No S Metropolitan Rank Building
and produced Ibe memorandum of tbe Iaaka of the rail aomethlag
rAAd, Aiocutod to HamiltonSpeooer, made bAtwoon Bpeooer droaa M. Onrdtg. 81 Oroao atreet. Fatetwm, Mew Joraay.
BALM CHEAT.A THRKR BTORT FRAMR HOURR
AAd Browa, Brothers k Co Ho (witness) proposed Aa
WANTED.OF CHARLES FRANCIS
and brick basement. IV blooks from Central park, la
About tbA time tbA leaae (M executed between
who left England la 1846. aad waa laat board
ifiiwiil
street, between Tkird and Fonrtk avenues The
WBSTF.RN.
tlatk
Meeare Browa aod Spencer. la pursuance of which aa aa
of by kia Oteoda la October, 1&56, when be waa eeaa In one reason for selling ike owner la gotag oat IIask Apply oa Ike
bo ftada tbAt waa oo tbe of ike New Tort hutala Aa kla nieada are aailona to bear promises.
A. LaQERijV 1ST.
apAW of tba leaee waabAgiven.
of him. any oae who eaa (Ire aay Information raepeeting
bat a copy of tt made, (pro
1st ar September. 1861.
him will pleaae addmaa a note to R. boi SJ7d Foot od&oa.
OR RICHAROR 100 ACERB OF LAND,
duoaa tt), Mr I> wig hi war oat present wbM this agree
of
wlikin one ml'a
Biaghsmton on New York and Krie
meot waa rigntd by Browa. Brothers k Oo., I do sot reoo
WANTED.OF BRIDGET MONAHAN,
rood. Will eiakange for Improved rlty property, and If
led that ba was prensot wbaa tt waa signed byMpenoer, it
who left her home, 4T Baxter atreet, on Tueaday June I, iei|ulrad about BS.OUU will be loaned back oa Ike land. Apply
waa signed by Spenoer oa tbA counter of tbe rallroAd com
and haa aot returned Mace, tor family feel eery aaxlotia to r W UY1NU8TOR, II Wall street.
l
ba waa callod to from tba adjoining about bar. abe tad on wbea ake left a brown etufl drem, gray
pAay'a ottre. I think
ahawl aad atraw tuacaa hat. trimmed with bin* plaid nobaa
SALE OR RXCHANOR.aboft 1.H00 ACRRR OF
room tn sign tt, bot whether he wna in tbA room from
era Aay Information concerning her will be
Erat quality Western farming land, aaar the line of
whicb bo wna callad, or not. 1 do not roroUoct. baa uo're aad red flowreceived
erhool. oouaty seat, ks and adjoining highly oultlratad
by bar bnabaad. THOS. MONAHAN. 57
coiiaotioa of aaolag I sight mora than once that thankfully
atreeu
Baiter
farms
If necesssry It will be dtetdad Into lA aara paresis,
Um
in
Brown'a
la
morning
day, at an later vtaw
and said much below value
D W. HOLI.T, Na. S Nassau .treat,
ofltee, wbore 1 flrat Bad# his acquaintance.on
ms homr on mondat. mat si, a bot h
ware
wbtcb oocaaion Spencer and Stewart Brown
year* of are. rather email. light hair, intelligent aad
bale or ex< manor for mkrcii andibe
pant*, cheek eaek and dark orer
also. at which Interrlew tba arrangement between apeak" French; bad on fray
fifiir tots of one acre each, situated In Charlotte. Meek
Any Inlormatlon will be thankfully received by Mr.
Browne, Dwigbt aod Spenoer waa gene orer, and be ooat
leu burg oouaty. North Carolina. These lots are adjoining
LbAt'II, »1 Wrel Twtnty tbl^etreet.
waa deatred to prepare a memorandum ot It,
(altomb)
and la tka meat desirable property for a residence
each
other,
which ia the paper now produced, doaa not think Dwigbt RTIRS TOWARDS, WHO l.RFT LIVERPOOL BOMB la that beautiful
town. Also, 100 acres of wood land, situated
or at saw that paper oatii today.
Are month" "lace, will oblige aa old friend by tending In Tike county, Pennsylvania. aU miles from Port Jervta, on
M
tka Mrle iUllrsud. Inquire of C. F. CHaRHRRLIN, attor
Oaaa examined by Mr. Stooghtoa .I bare got the aa
ber addreee to O m R Herald uRee.
which I pre none I y pre
nay, Ac 110 Broadway, room 1A.
algaaaent executed by Spencer,
n B. ORANGE IS RFAflTRSTED. SHOULD THIN MEET
pared. I produce It now oa the 9th of November 1 wrote, IV.
BAI.E (A RXCHANiIB- tf)R A fTOC* OF MRR
hie eye. to rammunlaata Immediately wtth Mr Mum.
at Browa i reeaaot, to Spencer and to Dwigbt, then la Ibe
I.SO acres at valuable farming lands, Ova
1 Oowtbau Court, Lend., or with Mr WUklaeos. No. id milesrhandler
from
railroad, twelve from county seal sad one bua
Watt, malms that ooptea of tbia aaaignmeat and mortgage No
for
lha
na
nt
Merrhaute
Boetoa.
pary
eoalrmlag
Kicbaagn.
from
New York etty would pay ana third la
and
dred
fifty
of the sag ices bod out boon received, ood doatrtog them the power left
with 1. >.
money on sU ami alae months Ouod eecarRf. Address E
lo bo mm, I afterwards got o ..-iter from Speocer, «j ni
that bo bod M*t them ibid letter m doled November TtHK NOTE FROM "OLD FRIRND" WAS RRCRtTBT) H km MB Herald otter
X and call made June 1. aa damred. Aa the writer waa aot ||*>R SAUK <<K TO LVT-THB ClikAl'»T HOOBB IB
I got tbo papers from the bonds of
M, ood oa lb* 3Mb leu
three utory urf high baaenianl bmwm
II 1 did not Ood la aome mlnke may hare been made. If ao, aad If aot too K the Pity. A
Dwigbl Spencer's or suggestedI thot
late,
pleaae write "gala.
etoar how*. with all modern tmpmTpmaou. lnetrable
the papers oou'd prepore other*. did proper* other*
BlOOfl A HOCTHWICK. M Ninvi amt
"
ood soot them lo him, ood oa Dooomber A be wrote me,
BWOwl* OEVTLBBAJT* FROM CAMFOBMIA.
BAIJI TO THK maHWT ntnnv*. t7|WB~THAV
wbn mada laqutrtM for Mr. Wllklaaoti. at » WtllUm
retorsion tbo MoigomeBt, executed, ood statin*
noaL. houan ta4 lot Bo I Want IBM atraM.
atr«-.-t, all) giall; <>bll«a hta widow by callta* am bar at tha
thot bo would send the mortgage when recorded
Hooaa and b* IX Wnat Fortieth alreet, or u> lot
A second teeoe woe drove oa the 1Mb October, ISM. to Uafaria Mooae uatandiainly m aba la adrland ipoa iba boat
llonaa and lot Itt Baal Blot A atmac
ourroct oectola verbal error* la tbo Oral, aad far
oaaeawd lot 1M Baal BlntA atrrat, vltA etabla. or to lat
wore the tome dot*. I waa lint ooaoalled bp
AKD n< KLB*-CHAKl.EE T. R«.n WTT.L furalahod U feelrnd.
the (trows* oa the Slat of August, IBM, aa before men
Alao. meant kola for ml*. oa 1X1at atroat. hetwnoa TaatA
Sad a Inttar to tka dill Ma ha ga*n, at tba HodaL
and BaraatA aaaaaaa Will *i<-h*ar* part of abora for a
uooed, that doy the oiteroUoa* m the leoee were proposed
farm with aomr moaay. appiy to V J SNIuUT «r
dowt tor anewkb irr worn* oomioin
ood I aw Dodge ood Speocer tb* follow tag da/, Bis|Awiibss
nam wttboat drlar by aata. or parentally If you aaa.
bet vera Brow*, Dvtgbt, ttpea
1, tbo loterriew occurred
An rarotr. IHANOHI.
oar oad wtteea*. oboot wblcb be had joat spokeo. aa thot
LX)R IXOTIABOII.OOOn BTOBB PBOFBBTT TV THB
o» none tlpeocw draw the note far HAQ.OOU, ood pwtght
r city at Aubnra H. T worth fT ON. for good Wmtara
farm, tooia and etooh, or Vaalarm farmtaa laada. dllTaraaoa
eodonod It
BILUARDN.
paid ta oaah. Addraaa J. E. H.. bet l.»lFoot odtoa
Mr Hot; aekd that bo rooiod tbo prueecuOoe bore oa
S 11,1.1 ART) T A HI.FA FOB EAI.B.-EIX BBOOWD H**T)
tbe Oral rhorgr «f perjury
CBAVOB.-BBI.UOB.»m»r a.AM n»ti«*Bi.i
lor
aata
nbaaa
ta
iwdar.
at
Iba
tablaa,
rary
fond
Apply
Mr. tuoaghloo sold thot be bod o right to rreo* examine
raal ratal*, hath lmpror».l mad unimproved, to oaehaaga
m York billiard aad bowllac mnoa H« Rmtiray
for aiarrhaaillaa Addraaa F.t 111 lorajoy a Hotel
bo* after the Judge examined Mr. Dwlgbt, to which the
!
J h riAKlWAIUaacar
IAUI OB TU iivT, A
orw oboot to be exam toed
TARLW.PHBLA IT* TWFBOTET)
Judge.Mr 11 vtght /oa oreYou
1 lanya two atoaTT bettdtar aaftahla for meaafaotnrtac
TjnJJAEP
par
hove o right to eotwar D
lard lablaa aad oaoabdaatloa aaablnaa .Frwiadad by poem, aaarlha AiaaVa daah, Brooklyn. with a mojmmm
a lo Iftt* charge of penary
atomy horaa power Iajtilre at li KlU
oaflaa ofahoat
aaj jusettee, or aat, as /ou pteooe and /our rouaool, wbo
Omala
UKA
A
IB*.
ah
law
Bawrer
Torfc.
eat,
Luoa. W
i*piih*ot /ou bore, coo introduce aa/ taotimoa/ for/our
Ootobar 9, IMA
Jjpwy U, MM
dotrooe The usual (jteoUons were then put by the Clert,
FOB DRTOOOntt l FIBBTOI.ABB
rri?riX<THAVOI
Fba raaaod latproraaaaaaa la Maaa lablM maka ibaoa oaear
modern 1 at prown rata oa Itraahlya
h* 'eilowo
1 hmrnc, with aU tha
aaaaad la Ma world. Taoy ara bow ofarad la Ma aalanufla
J- r hiik.BKaB A oo , W WaUmroat,
bard p layer aa oaMbMMc wwd «B Wat* aoror baftara
lialghta
Q Mr I"Wight, what M your age* A. Thirty, and op Ml
iliilaid la toy bfibard labia Wat. uniaa TMaad TM Mial
(A Whet ta your place of birth ? A. Sonera, mtorto
ixi'kaboir-roi a smau, nor« abd t/rrToi
a farm oaar thU rtty. a valuable and lucrative kmo of
oouolr. Sew Yor*.
a aval aor >«r bite A bona* la a rood looatioa dowa lowa Ap
y. whet is yosr noaupoUoa * A. 1 bar* no bustoeao
y Bore you anything to toy, oad If *o, what, es to tbto
WWW BOOB. THE OAK* OF Bfl<1.tABIM. ply to T tlAFFBKT. oovney of a*w Bowery and UaA it.
rbarge A. I hare to ooy simply that I oa eatlroiy
third adman. oaJanad. lartand. Uiuolradad wlM additional
*1 Of in DOW" A*D
BAUABt7! OB BAIT
msocsat of aoch charge-rich grnoadlem charge
dlMi aan. aad a porm* oa mUmi of Ua aalhor. -TV napa
teram will ptirebae* a Aaudaom* Itoar itory
Ihda work Im baaa aaid la iba VLUW
taeamaat bouaa, wnh an tha modara Impt n i emeaw.
Mr Htougbtna said that he would then more thot Mr. raUniad rapidity wl A whtaA
hogltah
Ma
oa
Tl
In
laal
a
J
ha
idla
la
now
bat
N. Varkaptar*. Thle ta a oaaaca aal
raaopal»»d authority
ana ta*r>"d ordar.
bo ilaoborged.na tbe ground thot It appears
Dwtgbt
billiard* M AaaM. aad apart fWwa Ma ataadard ratae of Ma dom offered. Add mm P T. fiarald odica.
be/or * bio Hooor that so . ffeoc* hoi beoa committed
(oataa la fall of ralmabla taatraoHon for Madaata ~t
The charge was based oo oa oaewer 'if Mr Dwtgbt ood hi* dUTarani
~'*)b
tba na> Prtea aaa dollar, alagaaily bouad. aaal bBMill.
nnn atdrac***'and* garden near thr attr. another
wife la a eatt brought sgsiast them by Brown, Brothers A poau«« fraa. oa raoalpt of tha prlaa.
fT^VUi
taboaa* tea acrra, var.etiee of fruit and outbuddtaga.
O'COBai iB A dOLLBHDBB. AS Aaa award.
O* for a foreclosure of o mortgage oo their bono* In
a* III (AW IJtbofrapAjc vtewa la our ofBr*
I tarry tows lo wbteb It woo set lortb that the Browoo do
BlQfin A BOf THVTt'K. IM Baamn atrnwt
sired lo got <metre! of tbe rollmod from Homiliuo (tpoocor,
DBimiTBT.
for tbe porpooe of po/tsg tbemoelTse certain debm doe
WIBKR AID LHjUOnV.
A SfRRB -OB. DTBFFBKBAOB'ft 1TBW AWD
from it, ood tbo erldooco, bo coo tended, hod slows ttast
awluil Inrnation M dantiMrr naiantad Anrll IS 1AM.
Una did procure the lease from BpoMar, oe altered It Amber
*
t t> Ml WCTWDI a wri no » or.
nnini'i iw rnr imiiii nnjirmi
far atipnrlnc to all BMi< %m a ham for artificial tenth.
wae not aaoogo tor toe pcueouunwii n eu»w uni wn«
Taa T"«r« old,
A
Uaiwua gn* with Bfallkn no lor la effhntad. ten plain aad
awere on Information and bnltef wad ralae tat
row mrpk'ai.
contain of «M Mg. Oatl and PiaHf tor yo'iranlrce
hwtffct
i'iit
turn
Uit J miut prove that be knew it to be eo aod bad atrora
Importnd onl of Ura Aral aonroo by f. HII
at M Canal tract.
Inpnrtar of brand| Holland bluora. ifwi. Ac.
to It atlfbllr and oorn.ptly. He oootaoded that if a pro
IB Nirtii William atraot. W. T.
ET'EREA. .ftWE Of THE
ee. \*>m oe>i.d he ruelatned ta thia caae N would be a
r ifn.nwwwAiin h norm wiuiam aimi n.r.
ttprorameBta of the a** In artMal tenlh.br
haiarttoua thter lor a maa to dafaud blineelf ta aay toll an emaieet
Sola n*ant for I. Handrtkfnn Hmlfi. Ktntnarle
nnw pi on Ma, dotna a wag with all mntala hereto
nauralr
The dortrtae eouttil to be twtabUabod bore waa alarming
"
aiomnlir
Holland,
iland by ten piafiwnlun It Is throe marten lighter than
auiafb a t>a.) Bib.
TW» waa eo proof, even If the allegatam* war* uatrae, fom
aay otbar matnrtal and it own bn naad In ten mA dltesnB
ootwfj t'> tp* ooni*t«t fob thr bum
that
dk1 not believe tuem to be trae on the lofor ma
nana aad worn no tea mot trndar anna without tea tteh nt
mar. Who nra artttanl la tbatr |JUU> nui atkt a annul-a
Uoo he had aad that wee the dwiinction between what IrrttaMna hpartmntia nan bn aann at my odSon Ml Oast
'ram rmBj »»* London doek tnm-Uan and wtara. of tka boot
tract, near Wcretar.
waa permry aad what waa not Willi theae view* ha «u»
t)r K. q. DCEEIM.
Ivan, la Wn*Hah and *v*ab ana and ponor. In wood and
mMted lite motion for a dieaharira, with conMence that
acaar*. -ondlmanu, »r at fair prtcas, at Um old ntaaJ
PRBTKRRK A Wild*)*, ItElfTIBTR, IRBEBT (Ian*
there waa eo avtdeaca to ahow wilful aad corrupt perjury.
<11 Womonfar A (To ]* Pnllon atraot.
bnaeUfnl aad uanfnl a-ta of tacth wlteoo'. attracting the
H. ». KIRK. iiatn junior pnrmnrt, frayrWr.
The oaoe waa a arave on* aad the worat
of II wet roots. All dental opnraoona perfhrmne
part
with oars and f»
oo» that Hr I'wtfht'* character would he blackened aad
and far cheapness aad utility cannot he aurpnaaad by otharm.
ciORMJi'K H 4R ROW LAWPIWO WWW
PATRICK
etalaed fhrever no matter bow n ended, or the feel intra «M Broadway
X tho Poland, al ptrr 14 Raat rlrar 171 a»aori~1 paakawao
of ha retatfree woaaoed, tat If aucb prueecoUoM were
of frlUTotota brandy f rr-.na daalrooa
to pnrannon thai
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